# LIST OF GRATIS INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS

**Name of Publisher:** Harcourt School Publishers  
**Subject:** Mathematics

**Contact Person's Name:** John Sipe  
**Phone No.:** (888) 335-3901

**Signature of Company Official:** Karen Bennett  
**Web Site Address:** http://itainfo.harcourt.school.com/ca/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>SBN#</th>
<th>Conditions under which item(s) or service(s) are provided at no charge</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kindergarten**
- California Teacher Edition Collection ($254.10) which includes:
  - California Teacher-Created, Volume 1
  - California Teacher Edition, Volume 2
  - California Worktext Kit ($165.65)
  - California Vocabulary Kit ($89.32)
  - California Math Language Support Kit for English Learners, K-2 ($186.64) (upon request)
  - California Practice Workbook ($5.94)
  - California Practice Workbook, Teacher Edition ($14.85)
  - California Enrichment Workbook ($3.95)
  - California Enrichment Workbook, Teacher Edition ($24.15)
  - California Teacher Resource Book ($60.45)
  - California Assessment Guide ($27.23)
  - California Parent Involvement Activities ($24.75)
  - Literature Big Book Collection ($278.00)
  - California 1-Stop Planner for Teachers CD-ROM ($495.00)
  - California Online Teacher Edition
  - California Online Practice Workbook
  - California Online Practice Workbook Teacher Edition
  - California Online Enrich Workbook with Projects
  - California Online Enrich with Projects Teacher Edition
  - California Online Teacher Resource Book
  - California Online Assessment Guide
  - California Math Concepts Reader Online
  - California i-Tools Online Primary
  - California Professional Development Videos for Podcasting Online

**Conditions:** Free Per Teacher with the purchase of each California Big Book Student Edition, California Big Book of Student Edition Stories Or 20 California Student Editions Or 20 California Student Edition Unit Books.

**SBN#:** 9780153598020  
**Grade:** K

**California Online Package ($691.85) which includes:**
- California Online Teacher Edition
- California Online Practice Workbook
- California Online Practice Workbook Teacher Edition
- California Online Enrich Workbook with Projects
- California Online Enrich with Projects Teacher Edition
- California Online Teacher Resource Book
- California Online Assessment Guide
- California Math Concepts Reader Online
- California i-Tools Online Primary
- California Professional Development Videos for Podcasting Online

**SBN#:** 9780153595756  
**Grade:** K

**PLUS California Online Resources Package, FREE PER TEACHER**
# LIST OF GRATIS INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Publisher:</th>
<th>Harcourt School Publishers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject:</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Person’s Name:</td>
<td>Jake Sipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone No.:</td>
<td>(800) 535-3901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature of Company Official:</td>
<td>Karen Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Site Address:</td>
<td><a href="http://statenfo.harcourt.school.com/ce/">http://statenfo.harcourt.school.com/ce/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and (gallons value of item(s) or service(s)</th>
<th>ISBN#</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Conditions under which item(s) or service(s) supplied at no charge</th>
<th>(components within)</th>
<th>Grade provided at no charge</th>
<th>Level(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California Teacher Resources – Choice of ONE of the following format options:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Math Concept Reader Collection (1 each of Below/On/Above Levels)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California I-Tools CD-ROM Primary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Professional Development Videos for PodCasting Online</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Format Option 1: CALIFORNIA TIMESAVER PACKAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(gallons)</th>
<th>ISBN#</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Conditions under which item(s) or service(s) supplied at no charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California Time-Saver Lesson Resources with Management System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Math Concept Reader Collection (1 each of Below/On/Above Levels)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California I-Tools CD-ROM Primary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Professional Development Videos for PodCasting Online</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Format Option 2: CALIFORNIA INDIVIDUALLY BOUND COMPONENT PACKAGE ($753.85)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(gallons)</th>
<th>ISBN#</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California Math Concept Reader Collection (1 each of Below/On/Above Levels)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California I-Tools CD-ROM Primary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Professional Development Videos for PodCasting Online</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**California Enrichment Workbook ($9.85)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN#</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**California Practice Workbook ($8.64)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN#</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**California Student Manipulative Kit ($18.65)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN#</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**California Intervention CD-ROM (Network) ($3298.95)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN#</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Free per Student**

**Choice of ONE of the following workbooks**

- California Enrichment Workbook or California Practice Workbook

**California Student Edition Unit Books purchased, life of contract:**

**PLUS** a Student Manipulative Kit, one per California Student Edition or California Student Edition Unit Books purchased.

**Free Per School**
LIST OF GRATIS INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS

Name of Publisher: Harcourt School Publishers

Contact Person’s Name: Jake Sipes
	Phone No: (858) 535-3961

Signature of Company Official: Karen Bennett
	Web Site Address: http://stateinfo.harcourt.school.com/CA/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and dollar value of item(s) or service(s)</th>
<th>ISBN#</th>
<th>Applicable Conditions under which item(s) or service(s)</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Provided at no charge</th>
<th>Level(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten (Continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harcourt Megamath Online Collection K-6 ($2183.85)</td>
<td>9780153683863</td>
<td>K-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harcourt Megamath CD-ROM Collection, Network K-6 ($2402.24)</td>
<td>9780153684038</td>
<td>K-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Think Math! California Teacher Edition Collection ($209.00) which includes:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Teacher Guide, Volume 1</td>
<td>9780153685477</td>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Teacher Guide, Volume 2</td>
<td>9780153685580</td>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Resource Collection ($247.50) which includes:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Collection Chapter 1 - Numbers to Ten</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Collection Chapter 2 - Two-Dimensional Figures and Quantities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Collection Chapter 3 - Patterns and Sorting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Collection Chapter 4 - Moving on the Number Line</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Collection Chapter 5 - Making and Breaking Numbers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Collection Chapter 6 - Things in Numbers, Words, and Pictures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Collection Chapter 7 - Three-Dimensional Geometry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Collection Chapter 8 - Measurement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Collection Chapter 9 - Large Numbers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contexts for Learning Mathematics which includes:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contexts for Learning Mathematics: Bunk Beds and Apple Boxes ($21.95)</td>
<td>9780153605581</td>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contexts for Learning Mathematics: The Double-Decker Bus ($21.95)</td>
<td>9780153605604</td>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contexts for Learning Mathematics: Games for Early Number Sense ($21.95)</td>
<td>9780153605611</td>
<td>K-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLUS, a CHOICE of one of the following formats FREE PER SCHOOL:

PLUS Choose one of the following additional Resources Per Teacher:

K = Kindergarten

K-1 = Kindergarten 1

K-2 = Kindergarten 2

K-3 = Kindergarten 3

K-4 = Kindergarten 4

K-5 = Kindergarten 5

K-6 = Kindergarten 6

K-7 = Kindergarten 7

K-8 = Kindergarten 8

K-9 = Kindergarten 9
**LIST OF GRATIS INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade One</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Available Quantity</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California Teacher Edition Collection ($254.10) which includes:</td>
<td>9780153588037</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Free Per Teacher with the purchase of 20 California Student Editions or California Student Edition Unit Books:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Teacher Edition, Volume 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Teacher Edition, Volume 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Teacher Edition, Volume 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Workstations Kit ($187.72)</td>
<td>9780153671302</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Math Language Support Kit for English Learners, K-2 ($188.84) (upon request)</td>
<td>9780153670886</td>
<td>K-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Teacher's Resource Package ($608.15) which includes:</td>
<td>9780153819308</td>
<td></td>
<td>PLUS California Online Resources Package, 1 FREE PER TEACHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Assessment Guide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Readiness Workbooks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Practice Workbooks, Teacher Edition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Math Concept/Readiness Teacher Guide Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Vocabulary Kit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Daily Transparencies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Teaching Transparency Kit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California ExamView Assessment &amp; Spiral Review CD-ROM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Online Package ($2346.55) which includes:</td>
<td>9780153815682</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Online Teacher Edition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Online Success with Math Standards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Online Practice Workbook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Online Practice Workbook, Teacher Edition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Online Enrich Workbook with Projects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Online Problem Solving &amp; Reading Strategies Workbook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Online Problem Solving &amp; Reading Strategies Workbook, Teacher Edition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Online Retests the Standards Workbook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Online Assessments for English Learners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Online Daily Transparencies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Online Assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade One (Continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Assessment Guide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Online Teacher Resource Book</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Online Performance Assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Online Free Response Assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Online Multiple Choice Assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Online Strategic Intervention, Teacher Edition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Intervention Online K-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Math Concept Reader Online</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California i-Tools Online Primary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Instructional Models Online</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Professional Development Videos For Podcasting Online</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Format Option 1: CALIFORNIA TIMESAVER PACKAGE**  
(S1253.15) which includes:  
California Time-Saver Lesson Resources with Management System  
California Success with the Math Standards, Teacher Edition  
California Performance Assessment  
California Strategic Intervention, Teacher Edition  
California Teacher Resource Book  
California Math Concept Reader Collection (1 each of Below/On/Above Levels)  
California Instructional Models CD-ROM  
California 1-Stop Planner for Teachers CD-ROM  
California i-Tools CD-ROM Primary  
California Professional Development Videos For Podcasting Online  

ISBN: 9780153819445  
3 California Time-Saver Resources — CHOICE OF  
1 ONE of the following format options:

**Format Option 2: CALIFORNIA INDIVIDUALLY SOUND COMPONENT PACKAGE**  
(S1204-A) which includes:  
California Success with the Math Standards, *teacher edition  
California Enrichment Workbook, Teacher Edition  
California Problem Solving Workbook, Teacher Edition  
California Reteach the Standards Workbook, Teacher Edition  
California Math Language Support for English Learners, Teacher Edition  
California Performance Assessment  

ISBN: 9780153819513  
1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and dollar value of item(s) or service(s) supplied at no charge (components within)</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Applicable Conditions under which item(s) or service(s) provided at no charge</th>
<th>Grade Level(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Grade One (Continued)**

California Free Response Assessments
California Multiple Choice Assessment
California Strategic Intervention, Teacher Edition
California Teacher Resource Book
California Math Concept Reader Collection (1 each of Below/On/Above Levels)
California Instructional Models CD-ROM
California 1-Stop Planner for Teachers CD-ROM
California I-Tools CD-ROM Primary
California Professional Development Videos for Podcasting Online

Free per Student

**CHOICE OF ONE of the following workbooks per California Student Edition or California Student Edition Unit Books purchased, life of contract:**

- California Practice Workbook ($9.13)
- California Success with the Mathematics Standards ($9.85)
- California Enrich Workbook with Projects ($9.85)
- California Problem Solving & Reasoning Strategies Workbook ($9.85)
- California Relate the Standards Workbook ($9.85)
- California Math Language Support for English Learners ($9.85)
- California eBook, Student Edition, life of contract ($31.50)
- California Student Edition on CD-ROM ($4.65)

Choice of ONE: Student Edition on CD-ROM or eBook, per California Student Edition or California Student Edition Unit Books purchased:
LIST OF GRATIS INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS

Name of Publisher: Harcourt School Publishers  
Contact Person's Name: John Spike  
Signature of Company Official: Karen Bennett  
Web Site Address: http://stateinfo.harcourtschool.com/us/  

Name and dollar value of item(s) or service(s) supplied at no charge (components within items are listed individually)  
Applicable Conditions under which item(s) or service(s) provided at no charge  
ISBN#  
Grade  

Grade One (Continued)  
PLUS a Student Manipulative Kit, one per California Student Edition or California Student Edition Unit Books purchased:  
California Student Manipulative Kit 1-2 ($24.15)  
California Intervention CD-ROM (Network) K-6 ($3298.95)  
Harcourt Meganath Online Collection K-6 ($2183.65)  
Harcourt Meganath CD-ROM Collection, Network K-6 ($2402.24)  

PLUS, a CHOICE of one of the following formats FREE PER SCHOOL:  
Think Math! California Teacher Edition Collection ($209.00) which includes:  
California Teacher Guide, Volume 1  
California Teacher Guide, Volume 2  
Student Resource Collection ($412.50) which includes:  
Resource Collection Chapter 1 - Two-Dimensional Figures and Quantities  
Resource Collection Chapter 2 - Number Lines and Time  
Resource Collection Chapter 3 - Skip-Counting and More  
Resource Collection Chapter 4 - Exploring Addition and Subtraction  
Resource Collection Chapter 5 - Working with Tens  
Resource Collection Chapter 6 - Data and Probability  
Resource Collection Chapter 7 - Working with Larger Numbers  
Resource Collection Chapter 8 - Dividing, Rounding and Fractions  
Resource Collection Chapter 9 - Modeling Addition and Subtraction  
Resource Collection Chapter 10 - Maps, Grids, and Geometric Figures  
Resource Collection Chapter 11 - Comparing Numbers, Temperatures, and Weights  
Resource Collection Chapter 12 - Length, Area, and Capacity  
Resource Collection Chapter 13 - Making and Breaking Numbers  
Resource Collection Chapter 14 - Extending Addition and Subtraction  
Resource Collection Chapter 15 - Exploring Rules and Patterns  

1  

978015369040  
9780153676628  
9780153693063  
9780153664036  
9780153685484  
9780153609606
**LIST OF GRATIS INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS**

Name of Publisher: Harcourt School Publishers  
Subject: Mathematics  
Contact Person's Name: John Sipe  
Phone No.: (858) 535-9901  
Signature of Company Official: Karen Bennett  
Web Site Address: http://standards.harcourtschool.com/ca/  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and dollar value of item(s) or service(s)</th>
<th>ISBN#</th>
<th>Applicable Conditions under which item(s) or service(s)</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>provided at no charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>items are listed individually</td>
<td>Level(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grade One (Continued)**

- **Games for Early Number Sense ($21.95)**  
  - ISBN: 9780153605611  
  - Level: K-1

**Contents for Learning Mathematics which includes:**

- **Measuring for the Art Show ($21.95)**  
  - ISBN: 9780153605628  
  - Grade: 1

- **Beads and Show, Making Twos ($21.96)**  
  - ISBN: 9780153605598  
  - Grade: 1

- **Organizing and Collecting ($21.95)**  
  - ISBN: 9780153605635  
  - Grade: 1

- **M-N Lessons for Early Addition and Subtraction ($21.95)**  
  - ISBN: 9780153605599  
  - Grade: 1-2
List of Gratis Instructional Materials

Name of Publisher: Harcourt School Publishers
Subject: Mathematics
Contact Person’s Name: John Slipe
Phone No: (888) 536-5991
Signature of Company Official: [Signature]
Web Site Address: http://statesinfo.harcourtschool.com/ca/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and dollar value of item(s) or service(s)</th>
<th>ISBN#</th>
<th>Applicable</th>
<th>Conditions under which item(s) or service(s) provided at no charge (components within skills vary based individually)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Grade Two (Continued)
California Online Teachn Resource Book
California Online Performance Assessment
California Online Free Response Assessment
California Online Multiple Choice Assessment
California Online Strategic Intervention, Teacher Edition
California Intervention Online K-6
California Math Concept Readers Online
California I-Tools Online Primary
California Instructional Models Online
California Professional Development Videos for PodCasting Online

Format Option 1: CALIFORNIA TIMESAVER PACKAGE
($1253.15) which includes:
California Time-Saver Lesson Resources with Management System
California Success with the Math Standards, Teacher Edition
California Performance Assessment
California Strategic Intervention, Teacher Edition
California Teacher Resource Book
California Math Concept Reader Colletion (1 each of Below/Dh/Above Levels)
California Instructional Models CD-ROM
California 1-Step Planner for Teachers CD-ROM
California I-Tools CD-ROM Primary
California Professional Development Videos For PodCasting Online

Format Option 2: CALIFORNIA INDIVIDUALLY BOUND
COMPONENT PACKAGE ($1224.45) which includes:
California Success with the Math Standards, Teacher Edition
California Enrichment Workbook, Teacher Edition
California Problem Solving Workbook, Teacher Edition
California Reteach the Standards Workbook, Teacher Edition
California Math Language Support for English Learners, Teacher Edition
California Performance Assessment
California Free Response Assessments
California Multiple Choice Assessment

California Teacher Resources – CHOICE OF ONE of the following format options:
# LIST OF GRATIS INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS

**Name of Publisher:** Harcourt School Publishers  
**Subject:** Mathematics

**Contact Person's Name:** John Sipe  
**Phone No.:** (650) 555-1901

**Signature of Company Official:** Karna Bennett  
**Web Site Address:** http://statsfed.harcourt.school.com/ca/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Applicable Conditions under which item(s) or service(s) supplied at no charge (components within items are listed individually)</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Level(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Grade Two (Continued)  
California Student Manipulative Kit 1-2 ($24.15) | 9780153669040 | 1-2 |
| California Intervention CD-ROM (Network) K-6 ($329.95) | 9780153676528 | K-6 Free Per School |
| Harcourt Megamath Online Collection K-6 ($2183.85) | 9780153663963 | K-6 |
| Harcourt Megamath CD-ROM Collection, Network K-6 ($2402.24) | 9780153664036 | K-6 |

PLUS a Student Manipulative Kit, one per California Student Edition or California Student Edition Unit Books purchased:

PLUS, a CHOICE of one of the following formats FREE PER SCHOOL:

PLUS Choose one of the following additional Resources Per Teacher:

- Student Resource Collection ($440.00) which includes:
  - California Teacher Guide, Volume 1
  - California Teacher Guide, Volume 2
  - Student Resource Collection ($440.00) which includes:
    - Resource Collection Chapter 1 - Counting Strategies
    - Resource Collection Chapter 2 - Working with 10
    - Resource Collection Chapter 3 - Place Value
    - Resource Collection Chapter 4 - Addition and Subtraction with Place Value
    - Resource Collection Chapter 5 - Probability and Data
    - Resource Collection Chapter 6 - Measuring Time
    - Resource Collection Chapter 7 - Doubling, Halving, and Fractions
    - Resource Collection Chapter 8 - Building Addition and Subtraction Fluency
    - Resource Collection Chapter 9 - Two-Dimensional Figures and Spatial Sense
    - Resource Collection Chapter 10 - Adding and Subtracting Larger Numbers
    - Resource Collection Chapter 11 - Skip-Counting and Equivalent Sets
    - Resource Collection Chapter 12 - Measuring Length

- California Intervention CD-ROM (Network) K-6 ($329.95)

- Harcourt Megamath Online Collection K-6 ($2183.85)

- Harcourt Megamath CD-ROM Collection, Network K-6 ($2402.24)

- Harcourt Student Resource Collection ($440.00) which includes:
  - California Teacher Guide, Volume 1
  - California Teacher Guide, Volume 2

- Harcourt Student Resource Collection ($440.00) which includes:
  - Resource Collection Chapter 1 - Counting Strategies
  - Resource Collection Chapter 2 - Working with 10
  - Resource Collection Chapter 3 - Place Value
  - Resource Collection Chapter 4 - Addition and Subtraction with Place Value
  - Resource Collection Chapter 5 - Probability and Data
  - Resource Collection Chapter 6 - Measuring Time
  - Resource Collection Chapter 7 - Doubling, Halving, and Fractions
  - Resource Collection Chapter 8 - Building Addition and Subtraction Fluency
  - Resource Collection Chapter 9 - Two-Dimensional Figures and Spatial Sense
  - Resource Collection Chapter 10 - Adding and Subtracting Larger Numbers
  - Resource Collection Chapter 11 - Skip-Counting and Equivalent Sets
  - Resource Collection Chapter 12 - Measuring Length

- California Intervention CD-ROM (Network) K-6 ($329.95)

- Harcourt Megamath Online Collection K-6 ($2183.85)

- Harcourt Megamath CD-ROM Collection, Network K-6 ($2402.24)

- Harcourt Student Resource Collection ($440.00) which includes:
  - California Teacher Guide, Volume 1
  - California Teacher Guide, Volume 2

- Harcourt Student Resource Collection ($440.00) which includes:
  - Resource Collection Chapter 1 - Counting Strategies
  - Resource Collection Chapter 2 - Working with 10
  - Resource Collection Chapter 3 - Place Value
  - Resource Collection Chapter 4 - Addition and Subtraction with Place Value
  - Resource Collection Chapter 5 - Probability and Data
  - Resource Collection Chapter 6 - Measuring Time
  - Resource Collection Chapter 7 - Doubling, Halving, and Fractions
  - Resource Collection Chapter 8 - Building Addition and Subtraction Fluency
  - Resource Collection Chapter 9 - Two-Dimensional Figures and Spatial Sense
  - Resource Collection Chapter 10 - Adding and Subtracting Larger Numbers
  - Resource Collection Chapter 11 - Skip-Counting and Equivalent Sets
  - Resource Collection Chapter 12 - Measuring Length
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Publisher: Harcourt School Publishers</th>
<th>Subject: Mathematics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Person's Name: John Sipe</td>
<td>Phone No: (888) 538-3041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature of Company Official: Karen Bennett</td>
<td>Web Site Address: <a href="http://stateinfo.harcourt-school.com/">http://stateinfo.harcourt-school.com/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and dollar value of item(s) or service(s)</th>
<th>ISBN#</th>
<th>Applicable Conditions under which item(s) or service(s) supplied at no charge (components within)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Items are listed individually</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grade Two (Continued)**

- Resource Collector Chapter 13 - Exploring Multiplication and Division
- Resource Collector Chapter 14 - Comparing and Contrasting Three-Dimensional Figures
- Resource Collector Chapter 15 - Measuring Capacity, Weight/Mass and Temperature
- Resource Collector Chapter 16 - Multiplying and Dividing

**Contents for Learning Mathematics which includes:**

- Concepts for Learning Mathematics: Agee and Tidelines ($21.95) 9780153605666 2
- Concepts for Learning Mathematics: Three, Jumps and Stairs ($21.95) 9780153605673 2
- Concepts for Learning Mathematics: The T-shirt Factory ($21.95) 9780153605642 2
- Contexts for Learning Mathematics: Mini-Lessons for Early Addition and Subtraction ($21.95) 9780153605659 2
# LIST OF GRATIS INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS

| Name of Publisher: Harcourt School Publishers | Subject: Mathematics |
| Contact Person's Name: John Siga | Phone No.: (858) 535-3991 |
| Signature of Company Official: [Signature] | Web Site Address: [Website URL] |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and dollar value of item(s) or service(s)</th>
<th>SSN#</th>
<th>Applicable</th>
<th>Conditions under which item(s) or service(s) are supplied at no charge (components within)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Items are listed individually</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Grade Three

California Teacher Edition Collection ($254.10) which includes:
- California Teacher Edition, Volume 1
- California Teacher Edition, Volume 2
- California Teacher Edition, Volume 3
- California Workstation Kit ($230.01)
- California Math Language Support Kit for English Language Learners, 3-6 ($189.84) (upon request)

California Teacher’s Resource Package ($609.15) which includes:
- California Assessment Guide
- California Practice Workbook
- California Practice Workbook, Teacher Edition
- California Math Concept Reader, Teacher Guide Collection
- California Vocabulary Kit
- California Daily Transparencies
- California Teaching Transparencies Kit
- ExamView Assessment & Spiral Review CD-ROM

California Online Package ($248.45) which includes:
- California Online Teacher Edition
- California Online Family Involvement Addition
- California Online Success with Math Standards
- California Online Success with Math Standards, Teacher Edition
- California Online Practice Workbook
- California Online Practice Workbook, Teacher Edition
- California Online Enrich Workbook with Projects
- California Online Enrich Workbook with Projects, Teacher Edition
- California Online Problem Solving & Reading Strategies Workbook
- California Online Problem Solving & Reading Strategies Workbook, Teacher Edition
- California Online Reaching the Standards Workbook
- California Online Reaching the Standards Workbook, Teacher Edition
- California Online Math Language Support for English Learners
- California Math On Location! Videos Online
- California Math On Location! My Math Online
- California Online Daily Transparencies

**Free Per Teacher with the purchase of 20 California Student Editions:**

**PLUS California Online Resources Package,**

3 FREE PER TEACHER!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and dollar value of item(s) or service(s) supplied at no charge/represents within items are listed individually</th>
<th>ISBN*</th>
<th>Applicable Conditions under which item(s) or service(s) provided at no charge</th>
<th>Grade Level(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Grades Three (Continued)**

- California Online Assessment
- California Online Assessment Guide
- California Online Teacher Resource Book
- California Online Performance Assessment
- California Online Free Response Assessment
- California Online Multiple Choice Assessment
- California Online Strategic Intervention, Teacher Edition
- California Intervention Unique K-8
- California Math Concept Readers Online
- California I-Tools Online Primary
- California Instructional Models Online
- California Professional Development Videos for Podcasting Online

**Format Option 1: CALIFORNIA TIMESAVER PACKAGE ($125.95) which includes:**
- California Timesaver Lesson Resources with Management System
- California Success with the Math Standards, Teacher Edition
- California Performance Assessment
- California Strategic Intervention, Teacher Edition
- California Teacher Resource Book
- California Family Involvement Activities
- California Math Concept Reader Collection (1 each of Below/On/Above Levels)
- California Instructional Models Online
- California I-Tools Planner for Teachers CD-ROM
- California I-Tools CD-ROM, Intermediate
- California Math on Location DVD and Movie Guide Collection
- California Professional Development Videos for Podcasting Online

ISBN: 9780153619460

**Format Option 2: CALIFORNIA INDIVIDUALLY BOUND COMPONENT PACKAGE ($125.95) which includes:**
- California Success with the Math Standards, Teacher Edition
- California Enrichment Workbook, Teacher Edition
- California Problem Solving Workbook, Teacher Edition
- California Reaching the Standards Workbook, Teacher Edition
- California Math Language Support for English Learners, Teacher Edition
- California Family Involvement Activities
- California Performance Assessment
- California Free Response Assessments
- California Multiple Choice Assessment
- California Strategic Placement, Teacher Edition

ISBN: 9780153619537
# LIST OF GRATIS INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS

Name of Publisher: Harcourt School Publishers  
Subject: Mathematics  
Contact Person's Name: John Sipe  
Phone No.: (858) 535-3991  
Signature of Company Official: Karen Inceatt  
Web Site Address: http://statsafe.harcourt-school.com/CA/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and dollar value of item(s) or service(s)</th>
<th>ISBN#</th>
<th>Applicable Conditions under which item(s) or service(s) or time limit(s) are listed individually</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Grade Three (Continued)**

- California Teacher Resource Book  
- California Math Connects Reader Collection (1 each of Below/On/Above Levels)  
- California Instructional Models CD-ROM  
- California 1-Stop Planner for Teachers CD-ROM  
- California T-Tools CD-ROM Primary  
- California Math on Location DVD and Movie Guide Collection  
- California Professional Development Videos for Podcasting Online  

**Free per Student**  
**CHOICE OF ONE of the following workbooks per California Student Edition purchased, life of contract:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>California Practice Workbook ($8.13)</th>
<th>9780153569128</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California Success with the Mathematics Standards ($9.85)</td>
<td>9780153569020</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Enrich Workbook with Projects ($9.85)</td>
<td>9780153569272</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Problem Solving &amp; Reading Strategies Workbook ($9.85)</td>
<td>9780153569425</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Reach the Standards Workbook ($8.25)</td>
<td>9780153568555</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Math Language Support for English Learners ($9.85)</td>
<td>9780153560873</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Choice of ONE: Student Edition on CD-ROM or ebook, per California Student Edition purchased:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>California ebook, Student Edition, life of contract ($57.50)</th>
<th>9780153612619</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California Student Edition on CD-ROM ($63.25)</td>
<td>9780153612800</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLUS a Student Manipulative Kit, one per California Student Edition purchased:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>California Student Manipulative Kit 3-4 ($21.45)</th>
<th>9780153669057</th>
<th>3-4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California Intervention CD-ROM (Network) K-6 ($2098.50)</td>
<td>9780153676628</td>
<td>K-6 Free Per School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF GRATIS INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS

Name of Publisher: Harcourt School Publishers
Subject: Mathematics
Contact Person's Name: John Sipe
Phone No.: (888) 535-3961
Signature of Company Official: Karen Benner
Web Site Address: http://databases.harcourt-school.com/w/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN and dollar value of item(s) or service(s)</th>
<th>ISBNW</th>
<th>Applicable Conditions under which item(s) or service(s) supplied at no charge (components within item are listed individually)</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Price(s) at no charge</th>
<th>Level(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Grade Three (Continued)

Harcourt Megamath Online Collection K-6 ($2183.85) 9780153683983 K-6
Harcourt Megamath CD-ROM Collection, Network K-6 ($2402.24) 9780153664024 K-6

PLUS, a choice of one of the following formats FREE PER SCHOOL:

Think Math! California Teacher Edition Collection ($209.00) which includes:
California Answer Guide, Volume 1
California Teacher's Guide, Volume 2

-AND-

Student Resource Collection ($412.50) which includes:
Resource Collection Chapter 1: Building Operations
Resource Collection Chapter 2: Manipulation Situation
Resource Collection Chapter 3: Using Addition and Subtraction
Resource Collection Chapter 4: Grouping, Regrouping, and Place Value
Resource Collection Chapter 5: Understanding Addition and Subtraction Algorithms
Resource Collection Chapter 6: Rules and Patterns
Resource Collection Chapter 7: Fractions
Resource Collection Chapter 8: Charts and Graphs
Resource Collection Chapter 9: Exploring Multiplication
Resource Collection Chapter 10: Length, Area, and Volume
Resource Collection Chapter 11: Geometry
Resource Collection Chapter 12: Multiplication Strategies
Resource Collection Chapter 13: Time, Temperature, Weight, and Capacity
Resource Collection Chapter 14: Addition and Subtraction in Depth
Resource Collection Chapter 15: Multiplication and Division

-AND-

Contests for Learning Mathematics which includes:
Contests for Learning Mathematics: The Big Show ($21.95) 9780153605701 3
Contests for Learning Mathematics: MathTricks ($21.95) 9780153605672 3
Contests for Learning Mathematics: MiniLessons for Emerging Addition and Subtraction ($21.95) 9780153606097 2-3
Contests for Learning Mathematics: MiniLessons for Early Multiplication and Division ($21.95) 9780153605734 3-4
Contests for Learning Mathematics: Groceries, Stamps, and measuring Shh ($21.95) 9780153605860 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Applicable Conditions under which item(s) or service(s) supplied at no charge (components within item are listed individually)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Free Per Teacher with the purchase of 30 California Student Editions:

PLUS California Online Resources Package, 4 FREE PER TEACHER:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade Four (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California Online Multiple Choice Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Online Strategic Intervention, Teacher Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Intervention Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Math Concept Readers Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California i-Tools, Intermediates, Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Instructional Models Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Professional Development Videos for Podcasting Online</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Format Option 1: CALIFORNIA TIME-SAVER PACKAGE (2127.50) which includes:
- California Time-Saver Lesson Resources with Management System
- California Success with the Mathematics Standards
- California Performance Assessment
- California Strategic Intervention, Teacher Edition
- California Teacher Resource Book
- California Family Involvement Activities
- California Math Concept Readers Collection (Teach of Below/On/Above Levels)
- California Instructional Models CD-ROM
- California i-Stop Planner for Teachers CD-ROM
- California i-Tools CD-ROM Intermediate
- California Math On Location DVD and Movie Guide Collection
- California Professional Development Ideas for Podcasting Online

Format Option 2: CALIFORNIA INDIVIDUALLY BOUND COMPONENT PACKAGE ($106.85) which includes:
- California Success with the Mathematics Standards, Teacher Edition
- California Enrich Workbook with Projects, Teacher Edition
- California Problem Solving & Reading Strategies Workbook, Teacher Edition
- California Enrich the Standards Workbook, Teacher Edition
- California Main Language Support for English Learners, Teacher Edition
- California Family Involvement Activities
- California Performance Assessment
- California Free Response Assessments
- California Multiple Choice Assessments
- California Strategic Intervention, Teacher Edition
- California Teacher Resource Book
- California Math Concept Readers Collection (1 each Of Below/On/Above Levels)
## LIST OF GRATIS INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Publisher: Harcourt School Publishers</th>
<th>Subject: Mathematics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Person's Name: John Sipe</td>
<td>Phone No: (856) 636-3901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature of Company Official: Karen Bennett</td>
<td>Web Site Address: <a href="http://maininfo.harcourt.school.com/csa/">http://maininfo.harcourt.school.com/csa/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item and dollar value of item(s) or service(s)</th>
<th>ISBN#</th>
<th>Applicable Conditions under which the item(s) or service(s) is provided at no charge</th>
<th>Name and price of item(s) individually</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grade Four (Continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Free per Student Choice of ONE of the following workbooks per California Student Edition purchased, life of contract:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Practice Workbook ($9.12)</td>
<td>978015369130</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Success with the Mathematics Standards ($9.85)</td>
<td>9780153699944</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Enrich Workbook with Projects ($9.85)</td>
<td>9780153698299</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Problem Solving &amp; Reading Strategies Workbook ($9.85)</td>
<td>9780153694342</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Reaching the Standards Workbook ($8.25)</td>
<td>9780153656623</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Math Language Support for English Learners ($9.85)</td>
<td>9780153650080</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California eBook, Student Edition, life of contract ($57.92)</td>
<td>9780153612635</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Student Edition on CD-ROM ($63.25)</td>
<td>9780153612817</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Student Manipulative Kit 3-4 ($21.45)</td>
<td>9780153669057</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>PLUS A Student Manipulative Kit, one per California Student Edition purchased:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Intervention CD-ROM (Network) K-6 ($329.35)</td>
<td>9780153676628</td>
<td>K-6 Free Per School</td>
<td>PLUS, a CHOICE of one of the following formats FREE PER SCHOOL:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harcourt Megamath Online 1st Position K-4 ($218.85)</td>
<td>9780154633853</td>
<td>K-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harcourt Megamath CD-ROM:Collection, Network K-6 ($2402.24)</td>
<td>9780153664036</td>
<td>K-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**LIST OF GRATIS INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS**

**Name of Publisher:** Harcourt School Publishers  
**Subject:** Mathematics

**Contact Person's Name:** John Sipe  
**Phone No.:** (858) 535-3901

**Signature of Company Official:** Karen Bennett

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and dollar value of item(s) or service(s)</th>
<th>ISBN#</th>
<th>Applicable Conditions under which item(s) or service(s) may be obtained</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Items are listed individually</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>item at no charge (reproducible copy)</strong>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grade Four (Continued)**

**Think Math! California Teacher Edition Collection ($209.00) which includes:**
- California Teacher Guide, Volume 1
- California Teacher Guide, Volume 2
- and-
  - Student Resource Collection ($142.50) which includes:
    - Resource Collection Chapter 1 - Multi-Math Games
    - Resource Collection Chapter 2 - Multiplication
    - Resource Collection Chapter 3 - The Eraser Store
    - Resource Collection Chapter 4 - Classifying Angles and Figures
    - Resource Collection Chapter 5 - Area and Perimeter
    - Resource Collection Chapter 6 - Multi-Digit Multiplication
    - Resource Collection Chapter 7 - Fractions
    - Resource Collection Chapter 8 - Decimals
    - Resource Collection Chapter 9 - Measurement
    - Resource Collection Chapter 10 - Data and Probability
    - Resource Collection Chapter 11 - Three Dimensional Geometry
    - Resource Collection Chapter 12 - Extending the Number Line
    - Resource Collection Chapter 13 - Division
    - Resource Collection Chapter 14 - Algebraic Thinking
    - Resource Collection Chapter 15 - Estimator

**PLUS choose one of the following additional Resources Per Teacher:**

- Contexts for Learning Mathematics which includes:
  - Contexts for Learning Mathematics: The Teacher's Lounge ($19.95)
  - Contexts for Learning Mathematics: Early Multiplication and Division ($19.95)

- Contexts for Learning Mathematics: Mini-Lessons for

  - Extended Multiplication and Division ($19.95)

---

97801536685514  
9780153752353  
9780153600741  
9780153600758  
9780153600727  
9780153600734  
9780153605772
### LIST OF GRATIS INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS

**Name of Publisher:** Harcourt School Publishers  
**Contact Person's Name:** John Sipe  
**Signature of Company Official:** Karen Brennan  
**Phone No.:** (858) 535-3991  
**Web Site Address:** http://statinfo.harcourt.school.com/ce/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and dollar value of item(s) or service(s)</th>
<th>ISBN#</th>
<th>Applicable</th>
<th>Conditions under which item(s) or service(s) are provided</th>
<th>Notes (are listed individually)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>supplied at no charge (commodities within)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>provided at no charge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grade Four (Continued)**

- California Fast Forward Math Program Box ($659.95) which includes:
  - California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 1, Place Value and Basic Number Skills, Module A
  - California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 1, Place Value and Basic Number Skills, Module B
  - California Fast Forward Teacher Guide, Volume 1, Place Value and Basic Number Skills
  - California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 2, Fractions and Decimals, Module A
  - California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 2, Fractions and Decimals, Module B
  - California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 2, Fractions and Decimals, Module C
  - California Fast Forward Math Teacher Guide, Volume 2, Fractions and Decimals
  - California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 3, Ratios, Rates, and Percents, Module A
  - California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 5, Functions and Equations, Module A
  - California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 5, Functions and Equations, Module B
  - California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 5, Functions and Equations, Module C

ISBN# 9780153660071  
Grade 4-7
# LIST OF GRATIS INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS

Name of Publisher: Harcourt School Publishers  
Subject: Mathematics

Contact Person's Name: John Sipe  
Phone No.: (800) 535-3901

Signature of Company Official: Karen Benner

Website Address: [http://stateinf.harcourt.school.com/ca/](http://stateinf.harcourt.school.com/ca/)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and dollar value of item(s) or service(s)</th>
<th>ISBN*</th>
<th>Applicable</th>
<th>Conditions under which item(s) or service(s) provided at no charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade Four (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California Fast Forward Math Teacher Guide, Volume 5, Functions and Equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 6, Measurement, Module A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 6, Measurement, Module B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 6, Measurement, Module C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Fast Forward Math Teacher Guide, Volume 6, Measurement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Fast Forward Math Student Manipulative Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Flash Card Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Flash Card Subtraction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Flash Card Multiplication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Flash Card Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Fast Forward Math Assessment Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Fast Forward Math Individual Record Form CD-ROM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Fast Forward Math Administrator Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Fast Forward Math Online Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Fast Forward Math, iTools CD-ROM (Intermediate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name and dollar value of item(s) or service(s) supplied at no charge (components within)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grade Five**

California Teacher Edition Collection ($264.10) which includes:
- California Teacher Edition, Volume 1
- California Teacher Edition, Volume 2
- California Teacher Edition, Volume 3
- California Workbooks Kit ($203.01)
- California Math Language Support Kit for English Learners, 3-6 ($196.84) (upon request)

- 9780153680755 5
- 9780153671340 3-6
- 9780153670893

California Teacher Resource Package ($609.15) which includes:
- California Practice Workbook
- California Practice Workbook, Teacher Edition
- California Assessment Guide
- California Correlat Readers, Teacher Guide Collection
- California Vocabulary Kit
- California Daily Transparencies
- California Teaching Transparencies Kit
- California Examview Assessment Generator CD-ROM

- 9780153810348 5

California Online Package ($249.45) which includes:
- California Online Teacher Edition
- California Online Family Involvement Activities
- California Online Success With Math Standards
- California Online Success With Math Standards, Teacher Edition
- California Online Practice Workbook
- California Online Practice Workbook, Teacher Edition
- California Online Enrich Workbook with Projects
- California Online Enrich Workbook with Projects, Teacher Edition
- California Online Problem Solving & Reading, Strategies Workbook
- California Online Problem Solving & Reading, Strategies Workbook, Teacher Edition
- California Online Reaching the Standards Workbook
- California Online Reaching the Standards Workbook, Teacher Edition
- California Online Math Language Support for English Learners
- California Math On Location Video(s) Online
- California Math On Location Movie Guide Online
- California Online Daily Transparencies
- California Online Assessment
- California Online Assessment Guide
- California Online Teacher Resource Book

- 9780153810629 5 FREE PER TEACHER:

PLUS California Online Resources Package, Free Per Teacher with the purchase of 30 California Student Editions.
# LIST OF GRATIS INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade Five (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California Online Performance Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Online Free Response Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Online Multiple Choice Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Online Strategic Intervention, Teacher Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Intervention Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Math Concept Readers Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California 1-Tools, Intermediate, Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Instructional Models Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Professional Development Videos for Pod Casting Online</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Format Option 1: CALIFORNIA TIMESAVER PACKAGE ($1275.50) which includes:
- California Time-Saver Leauge Resources with Measurement System
- California Success with the Mathematical Standards
- California Performance Assessment
- California Strategic Intervention, Teacher Edition
- California Teacher Resource Book
- California Family Involvement Activities
- California Math Concept Readers Collection (Teach of Below, on/Above Levels)
- California Instructional Models CD-ROM
- California 1-Step Planner for Teachers CD-ROM
- California 1-Tools CD-ROM Intermediate
- California Math On Location DVD and Movie Guide Collection
- California Professional Development Videos for Pod Casting Online

- ISBN: 9780153818483
- Quantity: 5

Format Option 2: CALIFORNIA INDIVIDUALLY BOUND COMPONENT PACKAGE ($135.85) which includes:
- California Success with the Math Standards, Teacher Edition
- California Enrich Workbook with Projects, Teacher Edition
- California Problem Solving & Reading Strategies Workbook, Teacher Edition
- California ReTeach the Standards Workbook, Teacher Edition
- California Math Language Support for English Learners, Teacher Edition
- California Family Involvement Activities
- California Performance Assessment
- California Free Response Assessments
- California Multiple Choice Assessments
- California Strategic Intervention, Teacher Edition

- ISBN: 9780153810051
- Quantity: 5
**LIST OF GRATIS INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS**

**Name of Publisher:** Harcourt School Publishers

**Contact Person’s Name:** John Sipes

**Signature of Company Official:** Karen Bennett

**Subject:** Mathematics

**Web Site Address:** http://stateinfo.harcourtschool.com/ca/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and dollar value of item(s) or service(s) supplied at no charge (items listed individually)</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Applicable Conditions under which item(s) or service(s) provided at no charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Grade Five (Continued)**
- California Teacher Resource Book
- California Math Concept Readers Collection (1 each Of Below/On/Above Levels)
- California Instructional Models CD-ROM
- California 1-Stop Planner for Teachers CD-ROM
- California I-Tools CD-ROM Intermediate
- California Math On Location DVD and Movie Guide Collection

| California Practice Workbook ($9.13) | 9780153569142 | 5 |
| California Success with the Mathematics Standards ($9.85) | 9780153569851 | 5 |
| California Enrich Workbook with Projects ($9.85) | 9780153062986 | 5 |
| California Problem Solving & Reading Strategies Workbook ($9.85) | 9780153569449 | 5 |
| California Reteach the Standards Workbook ($8.25) | 9780153565779 | 5 |
| California Math Language Support for English Learners ($9.85) | 9780153550897 | 5 |

*Choice of ONE: Student Edition on CD-ROM or eBook, per California Student Edition purchased:*

| California Student Edition on CD-ROM ($63.25) | 9780153612824 | 5 |

*PLUS a Student Manipulative Kit, one per California Student Edition purchased:*

<p>| California Student Manipulative Kit 5-6 ($21.45) | 9780153660564 | 5-6 |
| California Intervention CD-ROM (Network) K-6 ($3298.35) | 9780153679028 | K-6 Free Per School |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade Five (Continued)</th>
<th>ISBN*</th>
<th>Applicable Conditions under which item(s) or service(s) supplied at no charge/ (components supplied)</th>
<th>Level(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harcourt Megamath Online Collection K-6 ($2183.85)</td>
<td>9780153665363 K-6</td>
<td>PLUS, a CHOICE of one of the following formats FREE PER SCHOOL:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harcourt Megamath CD-ROM Collection, Network K-6 ($2402.24)</td>
<td>9780153664036 K-6</td>
<td>PLUS Choose one of the following additional Resources Per Teacher:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Think Math! California Teacher Edition Collection ($209.00) which includes: California Teacher Guide, Volume 1 California Teacher Guide, Volume 2</td>
<td>9780153665521 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Resource Collection ($412.90) which includes: Resource Collection Chapter 1 - Algebraic Manipulin And Puzzles</td>
<td>9780153752360 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Collection Chapter 2 - Multiplication And Division Of Large Numbers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Collection Chapter 3 - Fractional And Prime Numbers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Collection Chapter 4 - Equivalence And Comparison Of Fractions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Collection Chapter 5 - Recording Multi-Digit Multiplication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Collection Chapter 6 - Grids And Graphs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Collection Chapter 7 - Decimals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Collection Chapter 8 - Developing A Division Algorithm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Collection Chapter 9 - Attributes Of Two Dimensional Figures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Collection Chapter 10 - Area And Perimeter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Collection Chapter 11 - Fractional Equivalence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Collection Chapter 12 - Three Dimensional Geometry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Collection Chapter 13 - Fun With Algebra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Collection Chapter 14 - Data and Probability</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Collection Chapter 15 - Shopping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contents for Learning Mathematics which Intersect</td>
<td>9780153605765 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contents for Learning Mathematics: The California Fing-Jumping Contest ($21.95)</td>
<td>9780153605802 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contents for Learning Mathematics: The Mystery of the Numbers ($21.95)</td>
<td>9780153605772 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contents for Learning Mathematics: Mini-Lessons for Extended Multiplication and Division ($21.95)</td>
<td>9780153605789 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF GRATIS INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS

Name of Publisher: Harcourt School Publishers
Subject: Mathematics

Contact Person's Name: Johns Jr.
Phone No: (858) 356-7901

Signature of Company Official: Karen Bennett
Web Site Address: http://stateinfo.harcourt.school.com/ca/

Name and dollar value of item(s) or service(s) supplied at no charge (completely within
items listed individually)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISIN#</th>
<th>Applicable Conditions under which item(s) or service(s) are provided at no charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grade provided at no charge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grade Five (Continued)

--on--

California Fast Forward Math Program Box ($659.85) which includes:
California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 1,
Place Value and Basic Number Skills, Module A
California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 1,
Place Value and Basic Number Skills, Module B
California Fast Forward Teacher Guide, Volume 1,
Place Value and Basic Number Skills
California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 2,
Fractions and Decimals, Module A
California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 2,
Fractions and Decimals, Module B
California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 2,
Fractions and Decimals, Module C
California Fast Forward Math Teacher Guide, Volume 2,
Fractions and Decimals
California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 3,
Ratios, Rates, and Percents, Module A
California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 3,
Ratios, Rates, and Percents, Module B
California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 3,
Ratios, Rates, and Percents, Module C
California Fast Forward Math Teacher Guide, Volume 3,
Ratios, Rates, and Percents
California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 4,
The Core Processes of Mathematics, Module A
California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 4,
The Core Processes of Mathematics, Module B
California Fast Forward Math Teacher Guide, Volume 4,
The Core Processes of Mathematics
California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 5,
Functions and Equations, Module A
California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 5,
Functions and Equations, Module B

9780153666071 4.7

--on--
Grade Five (Continued)
California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 5, Functions and Equations, Module C
California Fast Forward Math Teacher Guide, Volume 5, Functions and Equations
California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 6, Measurement, Module A
California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 6, Measurement, Module B
California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 6, Measurement, Module C
California Fast Forward Math Teacher Guide, Volume 6, Measurement
California Fast Forward Math Student Manipulative Kit
California Flash Card Addition
California Flash Card Subtraction
California Flash Card Multiplication
California Flash Card Division
California Fast Forward Math Assessment Guide
California Fast Forward Math Individual Record Form CD-ROM
California Fast Forward Math Administrator Guide
California Fast Forward Math Online Assessment
California Fast Forward Math, iTutor CD-ROM (Intermediate)
# LIST OF GRATIS INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Publisher: Harcourt School Publishers</th>
<th>Subject: Mathematics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Person’s Name: Jolise Sipe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone No: (858) 555-3901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature of Company Official: Karen Benard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Web Site Address:** http://standards.harcourtschool.com/ca/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and dollar value of item(s) or service(s)</th>
<th>ISBN#</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Conditions under which item(s) or service(s) provided at no charge</th>
<th>Level(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>supplied at no charge (components within)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item(s) listed individually</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Grade Six

- **California Teacher Edition Companion ($264.10)** which includes:
  - California Teacher Edition, Volume 1
  - California Teacher Edition, Volume 2
  - California Teacher Edition, Volume 3
  - California Workstations Kit ($203.01)
  - California Math Language Support Kit for English Learners, 3d ($106.84) (upon request)
  - California Teacher Resource Package ($808.10) which includes:
    - California Practice Workbook
    - California Practice Workbook, Teacher Edition
    - California Assessment Guide
    - California Math Connoisseur, Teacher Guide Collection
    - California Vocabulary Kit
    - California Daily Transparencies
    - California Teaching Transparency Kit
    - California ExamView Assessment Kramer Review Generator CD-ROM
  - California Online Package ($249.45) which includes:
    - California Online Teacher Edition
    - California Online Family Involvement Activities
    - California Online Success with Math Standards
    - California Online Success With Math Standards, Teacher Edition
    - California Online Practice Workbook
    - California Online Practice Workbook, Teacher Edition
    - California Online Enrich Workbook with Projects
    - California Online Enrich Workbook with Projects, Teacher Edition
    - California Online Problem Solving & Reading: Strategies Workbook
    - California Online Problem Solving & Reading: Strategies Workbook, Teacher Edition
    - California Online Retrieve the Standard Workbook
    - California Online Retrieve the Standard Workbook, Teacher Edition
    - California Online Math Language Support for English Learners
    - California Online Math Language Support for English Learners, Teacher Edition
    - California Math On Location Videos Online
    - California Math On Location Movie Guide Online
    - California Online Daily Transparencies
    - California Online Assessment
    - California Online Assessment Guide
    - California Online Teacher Resource Book

  
  **Free Per Teacher with the purchase of 30 California Student Editions**

  **PLUS California Online Resources Package, 6 FREE PER TEACHER:**
LIST OF GRATIS INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS

Name of Publisher: Harcourt School Publishers
Subject: Mathematics

Contact Person's Name: John Siga
Phone No.: (888) 535-1911

Signature of Company Official: Karen Bennett
Web Site Address: http://edinst-harcourtschool.com/ca/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and (or) value of item(s) or service(s)</th>
<th>SBIS#</th>
<th>Applicable Conditions under which item(s) or service(s) supplied at no charge (components within)</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>provided at no charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Items are listed individually</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grade Six (Continued)

California Online Performance Assessments
California Online Free Response Assessments
California Online Multiple Choice Assessment
California Online Strategic Intervention, Teacher Edition
California Intervention Online
California Math Concept Readers Online
California I-Tools, Intermediate Online
California Instructional Models Online
California Professional Development Videos for Podcasting Online

California Teacher Resources – CHOICE of ONE of the following format options:

Format Option 1: CALIFORNIA TIME-SAVER PACKAGE
($133.65) which includes:
California Time-Saver Lesson Resources with Management System
California Success with the Mathematics Standards
California Performance Assessment
California Strategic Intervention, Teacher Edition
California Teacher Resource Book
California Family Involvement Activities
California Math Concept Readers Collection (below, on or above levels)
California Instructional Models CD-ROM
California 1-Stop Planner for Teachers CD-ROM
California I-Tools CD-ROM Intermediate
California Math On Location DVD and Movie Guide Collection
California Professional Development Videos for Podcasting Online

Format Option 2: CALIFORNIA INDIVIDUALLY BOUND COMPONENT PACKAGE ($134.85) which includes:
California Success with the Math Standards, Teacher Edition
California Enrich Workbook with Projects, Teacher Edition
California Problem Solving & Reasoning Strategies Workbooks, Teacher Edition
California Reteach the Standards Workbook, Teacher Edition
California Math Language Support for English Learners, Teacher Edition
California Family Involvement Activities
California Performance Assessment
California Free Response Assessments
California Multiple Choice Assessment

978015319490 6
978015319568 6
# LIST OF GRATIS INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS

**Page 32 of 35**

**Name of Publisher:** Harcourt School Publishers  
**Contact Person:** Name: John Sipe  
**Phone No.:** (888) 535-3901  
**Signature of Company Official:** Karen Benoit  
**Web Site Address:** http://stateinfo.harcoutschool.com/ca/

**Name and dollar value of item(s) or service(s) supplied at no charge (components within items are listed individually)**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>ISBN*</th>
<th>Applicable Grade(s)</th>
<th>Conditions under which item(s) or service(s) provided at no charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Grade Six (Continued):**  
California Strategic Intervention, Teacher Edition  
California Textbook Resource Book  
California Math Counters Readers Collection (1 each Of Below/On/Above Levels)  
California Instructional Module CD-ROM  
California 1-Stick Planner for Treasures CD-ROM  
California 1-Stick CD-ROM Intermediate  
California Math On Location DVD and Move! Guide Collection  
California Professional Development Videos for PediCASTing Online

*Free per Student  
Choice of ONE:  
- California Practice Workbook ($9.13)  
- California Success with the Mathematics Standards ($9.95)  
- California Enrich Workbooks with Projects ($8.45)  
- California Problem Solving & Reasoning Strategies Workpack ($9.95)  
- California Relate the Standards Workbook ($8.35)  
- California Math Language Support for English Learners ($9.85)  
- California eTextbook, Student Edition, Life of contract ($57.50)  
- California Student Edition on CD-ROM ($63.25)  
- California Buku Manipulative Kit 5-6 ($21.45)  
- California Intervention CD-ROM (Network) K-6 ($3298.95)  

+UP A Student Manipulative Kit, one per California Student Edition purchased  
+Free Per School  
- 6  
- 6  
- 6  
- 6  
- 6  
- 6  
- 6  
- 5-6  
- K-6  
- 6  
- FREE
### LIST OF GRATIS INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Publisher: Harcourt School Publishers</th>
<th>Subject: Mathematics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Person’s Name: John Sipe</td>
<td>Phone No: (858) 535-3991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Signature of Company Official: Karen Benne**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and dollar value of item(s) or service(s)</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Applicable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>supplied at no charge (components within)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Conditions under which item(s) or service(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(items are timed individually)</td>
<td></td>
<td>provided at no charge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grade Six (Continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harcourt Megamath Online Collection K-6 ($2103.95)</td>
<td>9780153609263</td>
<td>K-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harcourt Megamath CO-ROM Collection, Network K-6 ($2402.24)</td>
<td>9780153604038</td>
<td>K-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Plus, a CHOICE of one of the following formats FREE PER SCHOOL:**

**Plus Choose one of the following additional Resources Per Teacher:**

- **Contests for Learning Mathematics**
  - Best Buy, Ratio, and Proportion ($21.95)
  - Exploring Perks and Pleasures ($21.95)
- **Contents for Learning Mathematics**
  - Mini-Lessons for Operations with Decimals, Fractions, and Percent ($21.95)

- **California Fast Forward Math Program Block ($659.95)**
  - Includes:
    - California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 1, Place Value and Basic Number Skills, Module A
    - California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 1, Place Value and Basic Number Skills, Module B
    - California Fast Forward Teacher Guide, Volume 1, Place Value and Basic Number Skills
    - California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 2, Fractions and Decimals, Module A
    - California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 2, Fractions and Decimals, Module B
    - California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 2, Fractions and Decimals, Module C
    - California Fast Forward Math Teacher Guide, Volume 2, Fractions, Decimals, and Ratios
    - California Fast Forward Math Student Edition, Volume 3, Ratios, Rates, and Percents, Module A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9780153605796</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780153605819</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780153605789</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780153666071</td>
<td>4-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**LIST OF GRATIS INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS**

Name of Publisher: Harcourt School Publishers  
Subject: Mathematics

Contact Person's Name: John Sipe  
Phone No: (858) 535-3901

Signature of Company Official: Karen Bennett

Web Site Address: http://stateinfo.harcourt.schoool.com/ed/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and dollar value of item(s) or service(s)</th>
<th>MSH#</th>
<th>Applicable Conditions under which item(s) or service(s) provided at no charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Grade Six (Continued)
- California Fast Forward Math Administrator Guide
- California Fast Forward Math Online Assessment
- California Fast Forward Math, ITools CD-ROM (Intermediate)